
THE WRIGHT

AEROPLANE
WITH RALPH JOHNSTONE. AVIATOR.

UNDER $5,000 CONTRACT.

febiMtton Flights EVERY DAY
The contract provide* that not le»< than fen

nunutes' continuous (lying at an altitude ot Ir nn 2J
co 300 feet »hall constitute a flight."
FIVE MILE RACE
With Automobile Saturday, October 8. THE FIRST WEEK IN OCTOBER - DAY AND NIGH

OCT. 3,4.5.6.7,8,-1910

The Great
Oriental Speotaoular

Feature
A Night in Japan

100 Bt AC HELL DANCERS.
Mystifying Aerial Ballet.Startling Light

Fffccts.
Dazzling Tableaui Wonderful Acrobat*.

t Cloning Nightly
WITH $1.000 FlREWORkS DISPLAY1.

hV

Virginia's Great Exposition¦¦. Bigger and Better Than Ever
STUPENDOUS AGGREGATION OF FEATURES AGRICULTURAL, MECHANICAL, INDUSTRIAL, AMUSEMENTS. THE GREATEST FAIR ON THE ATLANTIC SEAnOArJL*.

The fifth annual exhibition of the Virginia State Fair Association will open Monuav, October M, with the largest display of exhibits ever ifanfinfllcft from Virginia farms

and with the most at|ractive amusement program ever offered at a State Fair.

With a list of entries far larger than in any former year, there La every prospect Ol a record attendance, and the thousands who will come to the Fair from all parts of

Virginia ami from other States will find here the largest and most attractive amusement program ever provided at a Sta« v Fair.

Biggest and best aggregation of Fair Shows
ever assembled In the South; Intest
novelties.

Keeps open Day and Night. Hnlliant illu:iiina
tion of gfnandb ami track. The great annual
Kala occasion .1 Virginia

California Frank. Fantoat Troupe of Cowboys
ami Indians in realistic reproduction of thrilling
»c;nes from the old wild life of the West.

Free Platform Attractions, '..rand enter¬
tainment!, day .iml night, with brilliant el
fact* and magnificent spectacular vreseuta-
t HMH

THE WRIGHT AEROPLANE

The Wonderful Flying Banvards -Imported
from Kurujie tor. and formerly with Barnum &
llailcy rircaa $1.000 a week attraction.

Poler. Sensu! ional [aifiaaaaiMI with unbraced
|>ole 7d feet high.

Golden Cossack Troupe. Ladies and gentle¬
men; thrilling exhibition of strength, grace and
beauty of Russian Cossacks.

Reno and Smith. Trick House..Laugh pro¬
viders of America.

The Cornalls..Cleverest Acrobats of the conti¬
nent. ,

Address ail inquiries to Virginia State Fair
Association, Richmond, Va.

With the ea. ol last year in
mind, tat contract for the aeroplane
eehibition thai year vat; prr|>arc<l with
spceia! care to make certain that the
pi Nie would not Is- disappointed.
One of thi- Banal brilliant of the

Wright Hiothers' expert aviators is
Ralph Johnstonc. uho is niaad si the
contract as the one to ojH-rate ihe
Wright aeroplane whieh has beta en

K'ared for the state Fair. Me is to
make exhil iii >n flights every alter-

EXHIBITIONS
nut»i ol Fair Week ltt»«eu I , n ö

o'clock, and to maatkata a flight hf
must stay in the air at least 10 minulr*
at a height of from H to M'O fret
For the lir»t llight he it to lecttet
$'.(«>*. and tor each of thr others
$0(1", paxmriit to he made every ai.trt
after the llight He is aUo to ia.r ' a

jKisseuger Onot aräund the trick
I bis is an extra, not inelmlc I in the
daily lights, and there i. an active
competition aadhs « >> for tan prtvi-
lege of being the keck) passenger.

Reduced Kates on ail Railroads to Richmond
and Return from all Stations in Virginia,
ask your Station Agent
A Richmond Welcome Awaits Too.

Horse Races. $lt,<*»> <r) in pur sot, 4U grand
events; \4 harness races, o steepleclutsea, 14
running race*.

Live Stock Exhibits. Largest show of Horses.
Cattle. Sheep nod Swine on the Atlantic soa-

boord
Ring Show. ue *tisk judged in the grand ex¬

hibition riug in front of grandstand, seating
2,fltlf). seats tree

Poultry show, i :i^r-t and nuts! aahaVkaon
Chit Lens. Dacfcs Turkevs. GaOBt, Pigeon*. Ot*
nana ntal Stork and IVt i oafh

Dog Show. SomietUafl sen and an] at dispfat/ ul
t'ri/e DejaS

Automobl. . Show. Exhibit ot 1 v! 1 models, brat
in the South

nr

Industrial Hall. New S5O.000 Fair Beuchas;
opens with a magnificent display ofexhita."
covenng two acre*. v BE -ft

Farm Producta Bullding. -Fl itlllll.llj devov. i
to exhibits grown on Virginia larni* in IViO,
with liberal cash premiums in all classes

Woman's Building. KxiIumvcI'. devoted to
exhibits by women and chiUlren and to the
ronveaieuce and lomlorl ol exhibitors and |
visitors
-1
Horticultural Department, splendid display ol

of Virginia grown Fruits and Flowers.

AEROPLANE VIEW OF FAIR GROUNDS SHOWING NEW $50,000 INDUSTRI4L BUIL!W<;

Mot, 0d 3. Good Roan*
Day.

Tee* Oct. 4. Bercaaaü' Day
Wed. Oct 5, Ridinoad Daj
Get Read./ for tiv* Big Wee/.

Tear Od 6, Farawrs' Day I
Fa Ott 7. Ciilarcn i Day I
Sal Od I Aereputat Race

toy.

The French woman has always beer
justly admired for her appearance
The secret of this is generally het

thrifty hahit if taking care of het
clothes. The French woman, no mat-

"ter what her station in life, takes
particular pains with her wardrobe
removing all spots, mending neatly as

soon as the slightest need for it ap¬

pears and brushing and putting hei

various garments away carefully.
American women, by following the

example of French women, will add

profitably to their appearance and les¬

sen their dresa bilks considerably.
There was once a titna when mendine
was an art and when the girl who

could set a patch neatly and make an

invisible darn was envied by her

friends. Kath little girl learned these
things at her mother's knee. But to¬

day the mothers themselves know

»ery little about needlework. Gath¬
ering up the hole in a stocking with

a single thread is a common practice
of those who do not fellow the still

easier method of throwing the stock¬
ings away when the holes are first no

Heed. As for darning a frayed spot
in a Mae iingerie shirtwaist or em

nroiderfnc a little spray to cover a

fear In a cherished corset cover; n»»

girl thinks of doing it nowadays.or
could do it even if she thought of if.

But (hose days of long ago recall aw

well-ordered household wherein the

mending basket played a most impor¬
tant part.
The women of today shonld take %

lessen from the*r «rrandmothers and

snpply themselves with the proper
material for mending This maferisi
should be kept neatly put sway, so

they will be In place when needed It

Is a valuable investment ta spend a

dollar in different sorts of * love mend
ing silk, buttons like those oa tee

waists, and good, sharp needles in sh

wises. Aiways mend the instant a

break appears, for It saves much time

and trouble A moment snaVe* to

catch together a little rip in a glove,
bat a long rip will reoutre tee full
minutes, and thfs la Just when you are

ready for some impnrtant.cncagcn-'-iy.
A neat darn la a weak spot will save

an tiglv patch later. A frayed braid
should be nin back and forth wltk
thread until there is leisure to pot oa

A woman who can mend neatly has
wnlewylid opportunities as a ptt.fes«lon»
al nvwnder Buch women are »mplov-
ed by hotels and many of tha high-

1 (sr ff(jpftf

one will bnild up a private business
in a large boarding house or in a

bachelors' hotel or in a boys' school
or college. Some women who like to

have a little extra money for church
and charity work have b*»en known
to do all the mending for half a dozen
young men in a boarding house.

Bnf mending is a feminine recom-

l tishment and not a business matter
;. '-rainiy profitable j,i be woman

who acquires the art. A sewing ciuh
which would procure the services a»

tear her of a professional mender ggf
a course of lessons would be a del ght-
fill innovation. If a -u a! " --

der cannot be found a srandmotber Is
the best substitute, for the major.tv
o| them are still old fashioned enoush
tr, be able to give some in»trwJet:or
tc the present generation jn common

sense branches. If they are at alt
deft and capable of learning a couple
of hours esch week for a few mant hi
wou'.d tesch most vouna worein *

rreat deal in this line
A patch can be herk-«tttrhed in a

I torn place very neatly, so tha» when
lit Is geesard the stitches w'll aardlv
{show. Raste in the new piece, follow

j li.g the threads and pattern of the old
J as closely as possible. The edges of
; the new piece «hould overlap the edges
of the hole The ba< katIlching mnsi
be done upon the old material, for
th's makes it easier to do t. e corner*

neatly. The hem 1* .turned down on
. he paten and a tittle snip made with
the scissors st the corners to keep

I tbem from puck erlag. ,

On* of the much needed ante'** for
the mending hsske» Is s ne*dl* '.»«.»

Aa nnnsuallv pretty one is mad* la
th* following manner; A p1*c* of

planer iUi. ttam tad a haif laches^

>Vi>

wide and nine inches long is required
lined with a white or light shade ol
silk. The two edges are whipped to¬

gether and one end pointed. The
other end forms the case This is
whipiied half way round two small
circles of cardboard about the size
o! a quarter, and in it two spools, on*

I ot cotton and one of silk, are placed.
A piece of flannel, buttonholed with
silk, is fastened just above and filled
with needles. The case rolls up and

.;.'! with half inch satin ribbon.
When tue mending basket Is placet*

in the household its use will be easi'v
noticed. Little rips and frayed threads

'are mended in a few minutes, and tn-

housewife soon becomes .pi te expert
in the management of a needle rn re-

pairing the delicate places. Clove*
more often than other articles of
wearing apparel need the mending
needle, and much can be sav< u by a

little mending now and then. When-
ever a bare place begins to show ;n

the finger tip of a glove i» should be
mended.

Old Time Encyclopedia.
An ancient encyclopedia was com

piled by a Chinese in 14«?.. An em-

reror of the Ming dynasty ordered
that such a work should be under¬
taken, and in 141" the one hundred
volumes wrce ready for bloek print¬
ing. This process in ancient <*hlna
was acorn piishod by placing written
copy on blocks of wood and cut'ipg
the letters in relief. The work of
I noting the cn< yclopedia seemed so
MSaaras that it was abandoned and
the work remained in manuscript. Tne
looks of Ike encyclopedia were on«-

foot snd e-ght inches in length snd
half St. inch thick, snd were hound in
yellow silk They were stored in
Tekin snd were burned during the1
urge of that my by the allied force»;
in I5H.I

It Saved His Leg.
"All thought I'd ln«* my leg. j

writes 3. A Sweasen. of Wstertown.
WTs. "Ten years of ecrerca. that H J
donors eonId not cure had at last
laid me up. Then Rnekl*n'i Arnlta
Salve cured it. sound and wetj. |n-1
fallible for Skin r-rupfon« .>«
Rait Rheum Rolls Fever St
Rum* Scalds Puts and Pile*. 2Bej
at All Druggists

Jmn Ttf a. a ..

The Modern
(Continued From Ninth Page.)

overcome, would be a task so grea-
that there would not be time enough
hot ween a Saturday afternoon and a

.Monday mornini: Indeed, an explo¬
sive, sufficiently powerful to open up
one of the great city vaults would
make too mnch noise to be muffleo.
to say nothing of the electrical con¬

nections that would be eat.
To tamper with the electrical con-

nections without giving notice to the
police station is tiot possible. They
cannot be touched, let alone cut. In
a bank in a comparatively small town

recently a clerk was getting some

books from the top of the outside of
the vault. His f«.' caught in a small
wire and the wire broke. He thought
nothing of it. bwt in loss than five
minutes two policeman dashed into
the bank and wanted to know what
was t.ie matter.

b There are numerous stories of men

Women
(Continued from Page Nine).

(led members of this clientele met with
serious accidents. Ilaroness de !.a
Roche barely eacaa\t a horrible
death. Hu» despi'e her narrow c?»

<ape she i !i,.Tf .! T'-m r he- ie i'
with her ardor no- a whit lessened,
and already plans have been com¬

pleted for an rter city flight as soon
ar, the condition- are propitious.
Of coarse, the feats accomplished

by Vile. Ihirru oa t*eptember 1 last
erlipwe tho-. al ... other sviatresae*.
Steering her own machiae. thia rosy-
cheeked and e\< . p:tonal y pretty
yoong woman snared to an altitude of
1.200 feet and then coTered a d'stancc
of 4K miles ia almost record time. Th»
moat remarkable feat of this flight
was that Mile Imtriea carried another
woman along a- ? \'»*«e«ma»r.

Mile Dutr had rather atri
eventful ea'eer. and if is little won

lashed np the Pi
as s asset

did mid-air atuiu under the due

In jug ]ik.mI ap in vaults by accident.
Home of these Stories are fiction, but
some of them are true, and those who
have been locked Dp have hfd a most
hi.comfortable time awaiting their re

lease. »

II.is brings to mind the argument
be'w-o.-t, wo sah-smel. Each
was claiming that he had the
Im s; safe and finally one of them said
"In a recent test we locked up a

chicken in one of our safes and then
built a treat bonfire around it. After
24 hour* we opened the safe and
found the chicken uninjured."
"Thafs not so mucn." sale the

other, "we did the same thing and--"
"Oh. I know what you are going to

say." broke in the other. "You are go¬
ing to say that the chicken flapped
his wings and crowed."

"Oh. no. I'm not." was the answer
"What I an: going to say is that we

fi und one of the c hicken's feet was

frost bitten."

Who Fly
the 'Tinman Arrow." and this nearly
coot her her life. . hen she took np

[aviation, and just how well she has
succeeded is attested by the new rec¬

ords she just established.
The women of Kurope. on the whole

are more deeply interested in aria
i t'on than on this side of the water.
I As previously stated, those partiei-
I paring in flights here so far are efT"»"»

j seiety woro»n in search of new and

j novel sensations or else they are the
I wivee of aviators whose dally breao
I dopend* upon their prowess as sky
pilots.
When the international meet tek«>*

place at Garden City. I^m< I slant.
late In October, it 1» expected that .

rutnber of women will come fnrwaro
to enter the vsrious clasoea. By tha-
[time many who either own machine«
ot their own or else have experiment¬
ed with tbit** belonging to others wilt
have mastered the deta.ls of rnnnipu-

to justify their strivina for some of
the rich purses or handsome cups of¬
fered.

A Man of Iron Nerve.
irdomi'eMe will and tremendous
i|,»rji sr>- r.rvrr found where St.>m
ach. I.lver K dnev« and Rowela are

mit
and

or keen brain
at AU Drag

Travels 3,836 Miles on

Motorcycle In Record Time

Copy flicht 1»1< American Pre** Asm* tatkm.

Having traveled :t.W« mil** on a motorcycle from San Francisco *e Umit
Tort city to rialt relatives. William StrenT arrived at his destination wttb Past
$1.40 In cash and lot* of valuable experience, not the least of which was the
breaking of the world's record in enmsluc the coctlnent. He waa font twenty-
eight da;.* and three boors no the trip. *n.l the u-t pre* i"ti« re was marks
by C A MilW. who took thirty-tine day*, twelve boors and fifteen mlnotes to
go ftnoI roost to coast, Inirrng hi* ton*: j-timer StretrT never wore a cost and
say* that be dH not suffer greatly from com weather ile «reo armed wbwa
he started from San Fratsrtaco. but before be had traveled a hundred miles be
lost hi* WlOaiat sod eontlr.oed bis trip wrthoet weapoo*. which be say* are

not needed by frsosenntlnentsl tourists He waa ¦object to much taconvea-
tence. however by the effort* of small trader-ten to -hold bim ap. for gaaestaea.
Some of tkeas dioiandsd a* much a* an cent* a pa I ion for the necessary fleht.

erteaa MaWoeerctssts aad haw aaadm
Hi be arrived in Sew York state that

he was halted by a farmer, who wanted In In.jurr* whether be nit ap" has
a'syjrie* at nicht Streift* de» lares that the sir In the froet tire of net motor-

cycle h* the same that ws* I nie. ted when the machine wss shipped to Cah>
fomia and that he did n-.* tmwh the tone until he arrived with it m Ootbaaa,
Tbe rear tire *uff*r*d several pun. tare* en root* .

He la a member of the Federation of A
lone toomeya before, but it was re* ant

A bit of home *t:rgery sard 10 have
b**a practiced when a splinter ha*
b**n driven into a child'* head par
t!c*ilarlv deep is it* extraction by
mna. A bottle witk a suftlclently
Wide month is fllksd two-third* witk
hot wa«er and the mou-h I» placed an¬
der the injured spot The swettoo
draws the Baak aVitra, wkea a UtU«

.« waved aad the
or two extracts

the

The ctont** of France prodae*
every year half of tbe vanilla txtaa*
wood at tke worlj


